
was asentiment and not a practical ques-
tion:lay and the Slavery Question. The North. made no sacrifice by it, and
incurred no loss, no pool., The South
held a largo hmobil of property, which,
together' With our tlitinestic quiet. ova s
peril/ea :14 the hostility of the North to
this institution ofslivery, while the North
looted on in safety, regardless of the ef-
fectof measures Nvhloll the North had mi.
gloated. IV the agitation of this question
every thlog that rendered it desirable to
the Sotttle,trn people was hazarded.

Mr. Clay concluded with a most elo-
quent appeal in behalf of harmony, peace,
mutual concessions and forbearance, for
the sake of the Union.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Clay
exhibited a sacred relic—a piece oldie;
ciao of Washington—which Ito said was
presented to him this morning, and sub-,
milted some thrilling aservations relative
to the distinguished dead, and the spirit
which he—if upon the stage of action—-
would urge in the settlement of the mo-
mentous question under discussion. He
movedlhat the resolutions pc made the !spe-
cial offfer for Tuesday next.

Mr. Reek rose to say, that he regretted '
that the Senator from Kentucky had, in
his laudable zeal to settle a momentous
question. made a peace offering of one half'of his State, to the spirit of northern en•
croachinent. He would pledge himself,
at a proper time, to pro-.-e that the riglolul
boundary of Texas was the Rio Grande. ,

Mr. Foote cordially approved of the
spun of the resolutions of the honorable
gentleman from Kentucky, but he could
not let it be supposed that he approved of
the doctriues and political views and pro-1
positions they contained. Ito would pro-1
test against the more than useless propo-
sitions as, to the District of Colombia .—

H.43 wished to take a stronger ground.
He was entirely convinced also that the

claims of Texas to the Rio Grande boun-
dary were well founded. Upon Certain
conditions, which he hail proposed here-
tofore in a bill, he would not oppose that
part of the resuhttions which related to
California, •

To the assumption of the debts of any
Stz.le he was opposed. IL would be more
respectful to pay a certain sum to Texasand !et her pay her own debts.

Mr. Clay explained that the Senator
front Texas (Mr. Husk) had mistaken the
limits he proposed. He gave her a part
not the whole of the Rio Grande boundary.
But it was an offer which Texas was to
accept or reject. lie was glad,that the
objections of the Senator from Mississippi
(Mr. Foote) were limited to this Distrit.

As to the limits of California, Mr. Clay
had not made up his own mind, not hav-
ing the proper information. If the Sena-
tor would examine the subject, he would'find
that the resoluiions put slavery in the•Dls-
triccon the strongest ground. Ho was not
tenacious of words used. Three-fourths of
Congress were of the opinion that there
was constitutional power, in Congress over
slavery in this District ; but the exerris.e
of it would be a breach of faith to Mary-
land and Virginia..

Mr. Mason protested against theassump-
tion that slavery did not, by Mexican law,
exist in California and New Mexico.

Mr. Davis, of Miss., in the conclusion
of a few remarks, said he would never con-
sent to any compromise,except that which
extends the Missouri compromise line to
Pacific ocean. Ile also threw out a rollers ,.

tion upon thecourse of Mr. Clay, as a'Sen-
ator from a slave state

Cornikpronalso trop fllon*
WAIMINNVVXI"4.

SENATE.
Ana *bp presentation ofKW+, Yr. Clay rose

andaired' arks ofresolutions, 'whichwere read

asfottowa
inutreos, Itbeing tlesimblefor the peace,

ellilaiord, and harmony of the union of
these Matins' Wombs kixt adjust aminatity
all question; of controversy between tliem

—rusty out of the institution of slavery--
upon tr eignaittyandjust basis: There-
fore,
Cpl. That Califurnin,with suit-

able boundaries, ought, upon her applica-
tion, to be admitted as one of the statca Of
this Ifnilin,without the imposition by eon.
grass of any restriction in respro to the
exclusion or introductionof slavery within
those boundaries,

2. RailialOr4, Tlint as slavery does not
exist bytaW,Mid is not likely to be intro-
tituSedititblibr of the 'Territories acquired
by the United States from the republic of
flbjigiont it is inexpedien t for Congress to
provide by law, either Tor its introduction
into, .or its exclusion Irmo any part of
the said-territory, and that appropriate
tertittiriallovernitiertts ought to be estab. I

Vongress•in all the said territor- Iisehnot.ussigned as the boundaries of the
Propead State of California, without the
intrOtltiCtion ot'any restriction or condition
°title suliietit of tdavery.

3. Weitaiveli.,That the western boun-
dary of the stoic of Texas ought to be fixed

-,Rart Del Norte, commencing one
marine league from its mouth, and running
up'tiiiltirei to the southern line of New
Ittekierti'lheitee with that line eristwardly,
and ari continuing in the same direetion
to tbajims as established between the Uni-
10.§,latlea and .Spain, excluding any For-lion of flan. Mexico, whether lying east
or west of that river.

it1.../iktielped. That it be proposed to the
eirito; OrTexas, that the United States will
0614364er:diepayment of all that portion
of tho legitimate and bona fide public debts
anthracitic; contracted prior to its annex-
ation to the United States, and for which
tho,duties of foreign imports were pledgedby esaid state, to its creditors, not :A-
cceding the sum of—dollars, in consid-
etretiontof the duties as pledged having been
no longer applicable to that object alter
the said annexation, but having thence-
forirird become payable to the United
obitsisoind Nine the condition, also, that
the said-state. shall, by some solemn and
said,* act of herlegislature, or of a con-
vention. relinquish to the United States
anjotflaini 'Which it has to any part of New
Idea• •

• 41.)Lnesoleed, That it is inexpedient to,
abolish slavery in the District of Colum-
bia, whilst that institution continues to ex-
isrin 'the State of Maryland, without the
eoestent of that state—without the consent
itflottliecipic of the district, and without .
justcompensation to the owners of slavesWithin theAistrict.Ai:"Reselverf; That it is expedient to pro-
hibit within the district the slave trade, and
isirmailiponght into it from states or pla- 1
telt beyond the limits of the district, either
to be sold therein as merchandise, or to be
trkitsportod to other markets without the
District of Columbia.. .

7.1Repokeit, That more effectual pro-
vition tiught to he made by law, according
to• tlieltequirement of the constitution, for
shit mediation and delivery of persons
bound to service or labor in any state, who
may escape into any other state or terri-
diey:Cill this union. •

Mr. Clay replied briefly—premising by
saying, in answer to the reflections cast.
by the Senators from Virginia, [Mason]
and Mississippi, [Davis] I tell those gen-
tlemen that Iknow my duties,and I mean
to express my opinions fearless of Amen-
kind. He also said--coining front a stave
state, as I do, no earthly power can ever
compel me to vote for the positive intro.
duction ofslavery, either North or South
of the line of Missouri compromise. No,.
sir! ! [Great applause.]

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, submitted.a
few words in reply, stating his readiness at
any and all times to meet Mr. Clay in'
gument on the question under dlseuSsion.

Mr. King complimented the motives
which had induceti the submission of the
resolutions by the Senator from Kentucky,
lie deprecated agitation. and exhorted Sen-
ators to maintain a spirit of courtesy and
kindness in the debate. He also submitted
a few remarks against the general tenor
of a portion of the resolutions, but in favorof the proposition to establish territorial
goverments.

'B.:, Resolved, That Congress has no
pckyrcr to prOibit or obstruct the trade in
siavcs between the slaveholding states. and
thif the itilmisSion or exclusion of slaves
brought from one into another of of them
deptintlar taxelasively upon their own pa r-
ticular taw.

Mr. Clay explained the resolutions.—
Alter referringto the irregular mode in
which California. had formed her .flare
gowpmentiand to the propriety ofadmit-
ting her as a State, with her own laws, he
gassed to the third resolution.

"Hediq not think that Texas hada claim
frilanylart 'of what might be considered
se New Mexico. He proposed limits,
which would give Texas three or four
littiti'States,-4itriits with which she ought
tio'be

~,Thesecontl resolution proposed to pay
tp exes,the amount of advances of hercreditors, for which she had pledged herre4titie 'kern imports. The U. States by
the annexation of Texas, had assumed the
redemption of that pledge. What amount110'irl4add hare tereived from duties, if sheIfeidreetained out ofthe Union,could not he
ascertained; but it was supposed to be e-
-4041, (9 the amount of her debt. lie was
willing also to allow something to Texas
isurseeouut of her claim to any part of New

••
• •

Mr. Rusk arose tosome farther remarks
in which he spoke of the agitation of meas..
urea for the purpose of making, political
capitsl.

Mr. Clay—Does the honorable Senitor
impute to me seeh Motives r

Mr. Rusk—No, sir.
Mr. R. proceeded with a few.words, to

show that the title of Texas to the Rio
Grande was recognized by the treaty with
Mexico.fine of the resolutions..declared that it

wait inexpedient to abolish slavery in thepistrie,t ofOolumbia, but it was proper to
proliihßthe stave 'trade in' it;so far as re-
garded the slaws brought into it from oth-
er places.

Alit: first 4 the.se resolutions, said Mr.
Clay, simply assested that slavery ought
not to 1.4•abolished in the federal district,
except on. the conditions named. The
sixth resolution expressed the expediency
of prohibiting the slave tri. de in the district.
He did not Mean to interfere with the sale
of slaves front one family to another, in
Ow Hiatrim ofColon/hie. The slave trade
which he proposed to prohibit; was that
which Rundolph, forty years ago, pro-
nounced an abomination. It wa‘i ain is-
Utke, on the part of the north, if they sup-
posed that the people of the south g crier-ally`likilieil upon the regular slave trt,•der
or his occupation with complacency.— 1lite slave dealer was frequently exclude dfrom association with the respectable and ,
worthy in the south, He proposed that!the slave tradershould go to other ports topursue his calling—that lie should not be
,P,ertPlueiti to ,erect his prisons here and
put on his chains, and sometimes shocklbViteelingsby their train of manacled be- itags through our streets and avenues.— 1
!lisidter ,ehould they bring them here.— i(tie was no necessity fur it, and itought ;the ptohTited. • •

Mrr Doptoa rose to eoter his protest a-
gainst the propositions of the resolutions.Ileobjected, specially to'the assertion that
the slave trade should he abolished in 'the
district.. lie considered the whole prop-osition a compromise entirely on one side.Mr. Clay desired to say that these
were not abstract propositions, but design-
ed for positive action by their reference to
appropriate committees, who shall report
bills in relation to the several subjects re-
quiring legislative action.

Mr. Dowtts said the gentleman's long
exnerienee in public life had been of little
use to him if he supposed' lie could brow-
beat Senators and prevent any protest from
them against his propositions. The Sen-
ator had no exclusive right to express o-
pinions here.

Mr. Berrien yielded every considerationofrespect to the spirit of patriotism. and
conciliation, in which he kneW the reeohi .-tions had been concieved—but he maidhot
have itfor a moment supposediliat he could
aequiesce in the propositions which they

Mr. Butler also expressed his 'objections
to the resolutions. lie said that theyproposed 110 compromise.

Mr. Case Ando a few suggestions, com-
parative r,f the circumstances of the admis-sion of Michigan, and the proposition to
admit California into the Union:

After some farther conversation, the mo-
tion to make the resolutions the special or-der for Tuesday next was adopted, andsoon after the Senate adjourned.

The eriolutions sloe .provided that lughtixt! Aimee he recovered by adequate own-ers; iitd deelared that 'Congress tied nointerfere eiith slavery in the&atm
, Thtee,were the maul's of his deliberatejetilvaiCht. ' 'How fat they would be DC.Mirablelot rhuht not aay. Thu projecttOtailillfd an eine! antotint of cunceasion

al.itsinvinumn, on both sides, Theiiithied tliOre in etttaitaece than the
; Ma tarp', concessions could havehitieatoll fkotat the North. because it ail

. ...4SIEZt ttilsoctrAttnditi *hive Suites,
*AtbsN'utlO this ststlit

I wish you would not smoke cigars,"•
said a plump, little ttilack eyed girl lo herlover. "Why not Psinoke as well se yourebTmney I" "Because chimneyi don'tsmoke when they are in good order."...:He has quit'smoking. •

Pout s9xits koteen. the 4Flarl4l.:thewintiebliog. 01. J4.AY bo34*** 414 11 M bc%tint the baitl-bai.

Tifit 31%,itt & itAlturttl LFA2ISLATIVIL

Corrtrponden,e of Mr "Sror and Parente."G IiTTYS IiL
11 itsiss cao, Jan. 20, 1850.

Friday •Eveninff Feb. 1, ls6o. mt"'"nr""".
-Petition; in soy number, ha 4 hem pouring

an upon both Heaves, during the put week, whichCITY ,ktiONCIES.—E. W. Csita, Esq. Sun
Building, N East Corner 'Third & Dock streets. which will give them employment for prime timePhiladelphia and Mev'r• • W Tamarac's! & to come. Amidst thepress of small Mutineer andCo., cornerof Baltimore &South Calvert streets, private legislation, they still take gave to attendBaltimore—areour authorized A gen ts forreceiv-

to 'flatten of general importance. The Senateing Advertisements and Subscriptions for '"the
Star and Banner:. and collecting and receipting hat disposed of the proposed amendment of theor thn same. I Constitution, which they ,have hadbefore them fur

two week. Every effort was made by the oppo-
nents ofrho measure to make the Judiciary clec-
tive, to amend ',the proposed amendment, which
has been once ativeriked agreeably to the require-
ments ofthe Constitution, and thus postpone, if
not defeat, successful action nn the bill. But these
efforts were unavailing. Popular feeling has been
declared too strongly, and the love of popularity
is a little too deeply implanted into the breasts of i
politicians generally,(, allow of a serious and ob-re'Sheriir Fickes advertises in the last Compi.

let the sale of a Tract of Land in' Cumberland etinate opposition to this movement. And so it, ttownship, containing 113 Actes, adjoining lands Preyed let asamcodmcutelleramendmentv.meof lames McCullough, Abraham Spangler, James up for consideration—oven though possessing
trinsiz merit--they were successively Voted •Lown,Ewing, and others—late the estate of Archibald

Boyd. Sale on ti:specialties, at 1 o'clock, I'. M., and the question resolved itself troll t!,O originalSaturday 23d inst.

Thompsoi, Lodge I atuendment. It came up on:As final passageyes-
-1.7"" if Dirision, No, i3," of the Col- terday—and on the quesn'in, ..Shall the bill pass!"

°red Sons of Temperance, arA the vote stood, Ayes, ; Nays 3. Those votingn
No. 23," of Daughters Samaria, held a joint !in th#. nel°live'P:ere rte srs.Derek ' ofAlle gheny'

Dditme, ,no' King ofDetifinik Brooke,'public meeting in tl.,ta place on the evening of the Drum of le,
21111 ult., the toeinbers of the two Orders appear- I°f was absent. Ido not think the Houleis

ispoisod to make much opposition to Ms passage.iug in full Regalia. Athough the evening wee ar:i
Every thing possible was done • ilk the ,Sealqo ta,unpleasant one, a large 'rumbler of persons 'were

in atteridence, the room in which the Mb,_ting war t obstruct it, and they who make the, eXcirt ifn the
held t ieiuq creedal. INr. V ac house will but make themselves the subjects of
p hiledelphis. (it colored gentlemen) the Repmsen- unfavorable reflection; in a'Vain effort ke • retard

the businessof that baby-for pass, the'biltnative ofthe National and I:.rand, Divisions of the
The Settee' bite hien ocenplealps the erintridetarSuns of Temperance npereti titt amongthe eel"! lion of a itepplement to a.bill si incorporate ths'people, addresacil the meetIng titconsiderable length

and "s followed in a briefeddrem by Rev. Mr. Philadelphia and R"ding Raihrartl 4.3wnPsny'""
Although I Prillgte it:hest, Paused considerableTraria', of this . place. The exercises were

conducted with much order and propriety, and ii ez°lnulent here"' slut from
the city, aro in attendanceto win Its passage.---were creditable to the Members of the Associations It seems that the Company is largely iO debt, aridunder whose auspices they were gotten up. '
several of the broker's of Philinjelphia hawsThe demon of Intemperance has extended bben
buying up claims at a reduce d ra teonravages into every class and rendition ofsociety,
are about gittitiglodgeMenti. if they incosid'andand probebly in none in a more marked degree.

than among the colored population of our country. iesue. yzeenellon.' - : Peeienile°' the of
sandryi iddialduakr who hold mortgagee on _the,We are glad to see the beneficent operations of the

Temperance enterprise extending equally

,
be aide to discharge all

wide l Per"ng1.009547, 4-4.4""r(IMIAl• Nu*
and bid our colored friends Goa speed 'in their

'

been ieIPC44 Itfat4,.o ColftPaPj.-1013'
praise-worthy • efforts to stay the hands of the

o. • a4t,fediti9P 4,'•4b4r-Pld de
which time they expect to ,

twenty,Y Pears,Jri
Destroyer in theirmidst

their lisbtßliea he bill' tail joined the'ena*,
but le akihntilitiPpOsbdhi the 'Hones. &veil
speedier or "in hillamatiny charades. base been
delivered en Loth - sides; and mock interest lafedi
its the result. Ithen Ogee postponed flit the Pre.
sent., .

137-Rev. laces H. HECK, recently of the The. I
ological Seminary at this place, hail taken charge
offit. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran Church, an
4th street., Philadelphia.

i3f D. :deepsAvon/. Eaq, is the delegate to
the National Education Convention, for thin dis-
trict, appointed by the recent State Educational
Convention.

Report of the Superlotelodand of
Common Schools.

We ore indebted to Messrs. Smyser 844-,
iter for copies of the Annual Report of the Super-

intondent of Common Schools,—an able end in-
''cresting document. Mr. Hs Nits discusses at
length, end with much ability, the imPerketiows
of the pre Went system, and suggests various holier.:
'ant modifications and amendments, with a 'view
of remedying the defects and imparting to the aye.
tem trcuter micultress. Among ether thirty it .
is proposed to appoint County. Superintendent/.
who shall exec rise a general supervision over the .

'schools of their respective counties', with power to
examine teachers, select boOks best suited for tho
schnolg, &c; and ahM to mails out clear atol ex-

i plieit reports ofthe workings of thespian intheir
respective counties.

Heproposes also to establish ar Central High
School in connectiett With the Norman fichelels,-
for the purpose of educating teachers and.aopply-

lingthe State with a corps of efficient itod oltil quid-
ideel

,

Teacher.. .
•

1 The school taxes collectird during the last year
amounted to *436.135 81, and the state appropri,
'ion to *182,883 55, mtking the total amount ex-
pended frit scimtil purposes $619,019 36, with
which entrwmt the schools werekept open an av-
erage Potloitof four Stoalltsr -

Mr+ Matsu objects to the present system of tax-
, ation for school pupae*, asiminst, partial, and op-
pressive, in its operations on hrge portions of,the
community. Re proposes a radical 'change; in
therm respe eti the transfer of the
$800;1:100; now given 6 trainmen School putties,:
ea, tothe Sinking Vend,' tead in.the extinguith•
most ofthe State Debt.-.and'proposes to raise the
mount of defraying the,coat of tbrlSeltgol tlystent
by a tax on lineal inheritances, which he thinks
would notbe so oppressioals the present mode of
laying School tax.,

The whole number 'of Teacher* in the Staid's'
10,050-a6,811 und'3,233faulale. Average

eatery ofmelt teachers, $l7 47 t offemale torch-
era, *lO 224. Number ,afseholarein the Cotillion
School*, 385,175--212,553 ma/erica 172,811.8

Aomag.st coat of teaching each scholar per
months is 47i cents. We mum: statement 641
the Schoolstatistics reported from Adamecounty:
Number of Districts, hi Adobe county,

0 paid duringyear, ' 18
rePorting•

Whole number ofschools, 148
Ntimlter yet required,
Average number of menthe taught, 4.18
Number of m̀ale teachers, 117

" female , 23
Average salaries of male teachers, 111578

" " female " *4-16
Number of male scholars, 71,453

female, " 5,843
" learning German, .. I

Average number scholars in each school, .44
cost each scholar per month, 40

A mount of tax levied, *BO5 68
" " collected, 7,188 87

Received from State appropriation, 2,155 04
Cost of hotruction, . 7,739 ,50
Fuel and contingence'', 034.89
Cost ofschool houses, purchasing, build-

ing, renting and repairing,

LsA General Banking Law has been introdu-
ced into the Senate of this State by Mr. Bantle, for
a copy of which we are indebted to the attention
of Mr. Sadler. This lawrequires the depokite with
the Auditor General of Government or Pennell-
vania stocks,four-fifths ofsaid stock to bear inter-
eat ofet least 5 per cent per annnm, and not to
be taken above its par value. One-quarter per
cent ler/xi-annually on there stocks retained by
the hist° for the extinguishment of the public
debt. The amount ofcirculating notes issued not
to eiorred 6uMlllll.ha of the amount of secutities—
Gapital not to be lest than 4150,000. No person-
al liability 'ii inialved. The' other sections of the
act embrace the usual guards end checks in bank-
ing operationit, with some minor provisions as
to the method of operation.. The bill strikes us as
being a good one—especially that feature which
requires the deposits of State Stocksas security
against any depreciation or lose no the Notes of
the Batiks. We have on hopes, however, of the
Bill being enacted into law, 'as tire Locoloco ma-
jority in the House seems to be wedded to that
mostabsurd ofall humbugs—individual liability—-
and will hear of nothing else. '

JWm. B. Mcpxyai, Esq.; ad Pittsburg, has
been appointed President Judge of Allegheny
county, in place of Judge Patton, whose commis-
sion hu expired.

0UNTER FEITS.--Loek Oat !-49ar exclis a-
garfrom all paits•abound in =aloes of coaster.
fait Notes of various deaominetione and upon sp
almost endives variety of Dinka; Counterfeits
are, for some reflood or Other, beaming verytu-
&scram and it would be well fat prisons in all
dellaa.l4 lup.s A ,Deloclegit;, l4ol4 1114181,r 4iFiailIdany.

,co g7,67, ul"lFlenr492oPlithe. eppottiftionota.,endeevar,,by every means
their power:tr kitesth in iipon the retreaue laws'
palsied by, the laid Leglid.dare;'*: atiggestion of
thepresent &mender); Conviiitid- iirthe Ada&
table wbsititrg of the system, establithed. lity. •

hig._Ailutintsttatino.-tajtelitve, thee bunleais.of-
the Pe^PM".O4• io- amply testified by. the official
regards for peat year—the leaders of the Dem-
ocratic party see no cosine leftfor them to, pursue.
to prevent„the coutplete triumph of Whig rule,
but to use the Ride power thtly.possaws, in the pre-
sent Legislature, to interfere with and etnbarrass
the operation ofexisting lairs. Already has an
actbeau plowed relating toCollateral Taxes, which
deprives the IltateTretutury or the sum. of$20,-
000, at least for the present, and on Friday last
Mr. Packer. of I.yrorning, took the finkstep in a'
movement for the repeal of the law Which imposes
a tax on the loans of the Commohwealth ; a very'
important item in the receipts of the Treasury,
and this, too, when nothing is mote clear, than
that the amounts designated by.a certificate of loan,
are as properly taxable as the laud which is em-
braced in the description of a land-warrant. But
the people will ace the drift of these movements,
and hereafter, if we. are to be subjects of embar-
rassments, will girl the credit to whom it ispro.
erly due.

Mr. Conynghsm, Man the Coinmittee ofWays
and Means, on Muriel/9r reported the General
Appropriation Bill presiding 'Or the ordinary ex.
prunes of Government; dm., which was made the
order of the day for to-morrow. It will doubtless
be emended bekle Ps Seel', -

•04 Wednesday morning last, Townsend
flaines,'Esq., haring bon appointed by the Pfeil-
identRegister of the Tru/rues; *resigned -his post
of liedretary of theCoritindleealth. "Ile vacated
treat was tendered by ibelisteiritierto yolirRepro.
sentatietri D. ltd.` filmy/et; Beep As itwas not im-
probebleoowever, that. at. Oriel intepretetioa of
the, constitution tne4e.hint imelligible for• theeta.
tioo, for that .awl,nampue pentonel in theirnhAnUo,
ter, he declined; wherinipsts the Goyeiner.. ap-
pointed Alex. L. Russell, En., late Depoiy Sec-
pewit of the CkniiturinisiMilit. This eppoinitrient
ligattering to Mr: FL; es. I &shred approve l of
his discharge ofhis duties in the subordinate of,
lace. No' ippointmeat could ,have been"; more
popular—whilst the tatentutni business tact of the
appointee will reflect, bet?! gad credit upon the 1
Administration. He. has not yet Appointed
Deputy!

~
• • •

On Monday, Mr. Smysieir prebenta pelt:
dons troinAdams comity, asking that prebislon be
made for instilled's: in Xhb dermian language Id
such district's' &aim it. ,

Ik. Sadler presented, a petition signed by 247
persons preying that the Seventh day baptists be
exempted from the penalty of the Sabbath-laws.

On the same day; in the House, the Speaker
presented a communication from the Board of Ca-
nal Commissionerscomplaining of the State Trea-
surer in not honoring certain orders drawn by the
Canal Board. A special Committee of Inquiry
was irnmmediately proposed by the Locoloco side
of the House, with power to send for persona and
papers. Mr.Sar rasa interfered and proposed cal-
ling first on the State Treasurer for the facts of the
case--deemine it but fair to that officer that he
should have a hearing before being plat on ,trial

open en ex pint stigtement. The majority, how-
ever, voted down Mr,littnyser's amendment, and
the original reaolution to eppointan investigating
committee was adopted-7-5d 033. The Speak-
er announced the Committee as follows : Messrs
Beaumont, Smith, Rhey, Reid and Sniper.

NOUS 'VERRONS.

far A fire broke out in Peoria, Illinois, on the
28th ult. Tho Daily Champion and 'Weekly
Register offices, and Otheibuildings, were destroy.-
ed. Mr. J. Pickett; eliiior of the Champion, per-
Lehed in tfie attempt' to 'save his books and papers.

Rirlcpatriek4- ofAN, Peoria American, was
crusher] by the falling ofone of the walk

CPA telegraphic despatch front New Orleans
states that the steamer St. Joseph, on its way to
St. Louis, burst her, boiler, killing 20 persons. The
SteamereUbsequently took lire and burnt to the
water's edge. • •

LARGE' MOON—Mr. Faineant Wocr, of
Abbotitown, In this county, on Wednesday last,
killed a, Hocerhish;aasighoil.79o pounds on foot,
*Ad 661 i pelted', when killed and dressed. We
roe told that it ,sithied 3# pounds per day for the
Mat silty days previous to'its lulus slaughtered.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Slavery Question seems to be the absorb,

THE LATE JUDGE REED.—The Carlisle
Herald, in announcing the death of Hon. Join
REED, remarks that he was the oldest member of
the Carlisle Hai, and died atilt° age of 64 yenri.
The illness which terminated his existence was
short hut severe. On the opening of the January
term. of Court, on the Monday preceding his death,
he was at his place among his b..ethren of the
Dar. He sewn after, however, complained of be-
ing unwell, and deemed it 'advisable to return
home. On Eaturday evening ho died. The life
of Judge Reed, continues the Herald, was one of,activity and distinction. Hewas a native ofA-
dams county, where he studied law and was ad-
mitted to practice, but, while a young man, remo-
ved to Westmorland county and opened en office
in Greensburg. Hisauccesswekaccis that in the
year 1316. ha was elected to the State Sonata,from
jhe Westmorland. distiict.• On the. eipirat6ri. of
his term he was appointed by Gos,, Findley
the Presidency of the 24th ludieini district,com-
posed of thecounties of Cuabertand;Franklin and
Perry, in which station be wornained until theex-
piration 'alit"terra in 169 when he Willisucceed-
ed by Judge Hepburn. Upon Staving the beech ,
JudgeReed immediately reunned the !active du-
ties of his Proikesion; A finer Hipartmentbaaingbeen opened in csiiineCiion'aSith Ilickibe'on 'Col-
'lege, Judge'Reed invited to '* ithitgenf
In the eduction; of.
efforts were, attended with markalmsocerw; Many

his pupils have attained-latlytrofteiliartnirik
and distinction.. Among that: le Matbe theritkmod• theHon.
In political lifer.ladg• Reed,wee known as a arm
had decided Whig; but' tsodertabsift hie 'hieing
toward politieelaappotiente. . • •

ing topic in both branches of the National Logis-
I lature. Bison/rim; involving ono or more phases
ofthls troublesome issue taka place almost daily
—there being an almost infinite number of pro-
pmationa bearing upon the subject beforo both
Houses. The Senate, during the past week, has
been diecusaing the Fugitive Blave Bill, by which
it is proposed to convert Postmasters; Deputy
Marshals, and all officers of the U. Flutes, into
supple tools of the Blave-dealers. and to compelthem to assist in hunting up ar,d sending back to
chains and slavery the fugil',vea from oppression.On Monday, Mr. Itaio'd, 'of Virginia, made an
earnest and labored appeal to the Senate infavor of the adnpti.:ut of the meseure--quiteforgetting thet 64 a few days before he, with,his sloo.iliern colleagues, had stood ,shoulder
to Rhu'Jlder with Gen. Casa in violent denuncia-tioP. of Russian and Austrianbarbarity in endow.-
orie,g to compel Turkey to play a similar 'sante,
I,y surrendering up tho fugitive Hungarians whobad taken forage on Turkish 'Mil from an Infi-
nitely less galling yoke of 'iervitudelhan that
worn by the American,Blava

I dr. Seward. a New Yea. Ipp• unties, of Ida
intention to ofkr an amendment to thetdmveBill.
giving Positives claimed a tight to be tried by
jury of twelve men, and obliging the elaimantslagive stleurity 61 crosfef the'riArke.
tater iiiiestMoring the viritiot htib:

fa the. Senate, Mir..Davis, ofMamathanitts.re.
Ported kbillprovidiog tor toldnit the Math cams
PCgm 17., amlfs• and ,t"'"ed itj Wait made the
epeeist order for Thursdeg. with a..view to early
action. Mr: roote objacted and was 'unwitting to
it:unmet soy ordinary`husineseuatiljuiticewia
done 64. Monthin regard to the Slivery Metter
The °finite, however,did not fttUy appreciate the
Missiseippi Senator's motives, and agreed to Mr.
Davis' motion.
' On Tuesday Mt. ,Clay pnraMada maim nfirn-
portantAinmiutioeq, preparing a settlementqf the
Shivery Quotation, which gave rise to an interest,.
ing discureter', in which/airier. elaY,Rusk. Ooote,
Alason.king, Davis,'Dorkur, and Butler,

We give the Resolutions in full In
another column; With.sketcher thedebate which
ensued. They willbereft! with interest.
Setcretithry Grille etethatiionwealltb.
' list week we announced the appointment of

TOWnelltal Memos, Esq., to the post of Register
oldie Treasury at Washington, orihis resignation
as Secretary of the Commonarealtb. On Tune
day last the Governor appointed At.xxsamea-L.Reuss, Esq., of Bedford county, a gentierrian of
ability anti popular eddreek Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. Mr.R. in the discharge of the duties
of Deptity Seirentry ender Mr. Haines, hasproved
hiroselfa 'Moat espabliW popular officer,and -
We have no doubt kill honor thepost to which be
has beet promoted.

The Secretaryship was tendered to our Repre-
sentative, D. M. f. 4er Tsui, Bap, bo declined the

honorein consequence of constitutional difficulties
and an innvillingnees to subject his constituepty to
the expense ofa special election for a .Represeute-
live. The following correspondence between the
Governorand Mr. Suryscr will be read with' ieter-
eat :

BAK nism traff,Jon, 441h;18b0
Hort. DANIEL M. SmVitut :--Dettr Sir

—Perthit me to offer fur your acceptance
the office 'Of Seceatary of this Common-
wealth, made vacant by the resignation of
Townsend Haines, Esq.

Your high reputation for talent, integri-
ty and fidelity, makes me excedingly anx-
ious to secure your advice and assistance
in the administration of the Sate affairs.

Any doubt in relation. to the provision
of the Constitution forbidding the appoint-
ment of a member of the Legislature, it is
presumed, would be obviated by a resigna-
tion of your official position as a member
trithe House of Representatives.

Please examine this point before finally
accepting the appointment.

Most truly your friend,
WM. F. JOHNSTON.

Haaaninvao, Jan. 25, 1850.
To his Excellency, William J Johaon

Governor, of Pennsylvania.
Dear Sit t—l received your communi-

cation of yesterday, tendering to me the
appointment of Secretary of the Common-
wealth, vacated by the resignation ofirown-
seUd Haines, Esq. For do distinguished
a Mark of'your confidence as well as the
kind and flattering terms in which it has
pleased you to convey it,I beg leave to re-
'turn my most profound acknowledgments,

The ability and success which have thus
far signalized your Executive career,
mightwellcatise any'man to esteem it an
honor to be associated with you in the ad-
ministration.ofthe government.

I regret that it will not be in mypower
to.accept ihet.elation so kindly tendered.--
On eXimiefTng, in accordance' with your
suggestion, the eight section, of the sixth
article of the .Constitution of .the, State,
which 41 in,these .words: member of
the. Senate or.of the House of, Risresenta,oyes, 401 be appointed by the Ovornor
ib any Office during' the term for which he
sliall'have been elected it seems clear to
my mind, that tie a member of the Houseof

Representatives, I wouldbe.couetitutionally
ineligible to the office during ms!.repreen,
tative term, and that 11 re!ignati bi would
not avoid the express incompatibility. de.
Oared by the Constitution. It is true that
in a preceding part of the same lustre;
ment, to wit, the 19th section of the Ist
article, it is provided, more specially, that
no member of the Legislature shall 'during
the term for which he shall have been elec-
ted, be appointed to any office which shall
have been created, or the emoluments of
which have been increased, during such
term ; and it is perhaps diffitcult to imagine
X very satisfactory reason for the insertion
of this special provision, when time whole
ground is coveredby a general provision em-
bracing all possible cases. But it appears
plain, that the Convention, that framed the
amended Constitution intended that mem-
bers of the Legislative bodies should in all
cases be ineligible, not only whilst they fill
their office, but during the entire term for
which they are elected.

I am also influenced, in some degree,by
a feeling of unwillingness to subject my
constituents to the expense and ineenven-
ience of a , special election, especially as
they have heretofore been subjected to the
same on several recent occasions.

GEN. CABS AND SLAVERY-4i is stated
In the editorial 'cerrespondence 'oftheDatmit:Tri-bune, from Lingiig, iltat Gen. Ems is intriguing
for thepurpose ofhaving the 111/10lutiollilof instrue-
dons tohigkcpneeming slaveryrescinded, At the

same time Governor Beaty iennslougi hinting to
secure his election to the tr. 8. Senate, in the e-
vent of Mr. Cu. titinkhrought jpa direct vote on
the question of Slavery. awl, perforce, to resigna-
tion.

ra• Some elihe friends of 'Mr. Callionninwert
that ho will never again, in any reasonable pro.
bsbility, he able to takean active port In Nib* a

fairs, his health being onipietety'-iniesitnited. Mr
C. is now more than 70 yew ofago.

Whilst thus constrained to decline the
honoryen tender me, I shall ever hold the
proffer in gratefull remembrance, and shall
atoll times take pride and pleasure incoope-
rating with you, to the extent of my power,
in your efforts to advance the prosperity
and greatness of our beloved Common-
wealth.

With sincere regard and respect, your ob't
servant,

• irrem the Readingloured-
PENNOLVANIA' CURRENCY.—IMPOI

' TANI' SUOGIEsTIONdt3-

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Thefts never enrich, alms never 'miter-

erish, nor prayers hinder any work.
, .

The report ofthe State Treasurer ofPenn-
sylvanin, GIDNOX J,Bata., Esq., is an a-
ble document, abounding in useful and val-
uable. recommendations. Eta, suggestions
in relation •to the currency of our State,
are peretiliarly important and deserve the
serious, consideration of every eitizeni be
ho Whig or Loco. The evils of the pies;
ent system—or rather want of system—-
are borne in common by, bolb parties—-
by citizens of all classes, the only differ-
ence being•thardirrse who Starer most can
least 'afford to suffer at all.

The present currency of Pennsylvania
is of a very mixettchatacter, coming from
East, North, West, and South—every
State and even the Cansdas sending their
brood of small notes to diversify our mon-
ied circulation. Our business men will
bear us out in the assertion that at least three
fourths of the oedinny transactions of trade
are now preformed with flail currency.—
with this deluge of foreign shinplasters it
is next to impossible to avoid imposition,
without a •Detector,' and eventhis, to prove
an effectual safeguard, should be renewed
daily.

Mr. Ball argues that this money of oth-
er States is here because our own State re-
fuses to furnish an adequate currency.—
The banking capital of Pennsylvania, he
says, has been reduced, within the space
of a few years, from near sixty millions ol
thillars to about seven teen Millions. While
this state of things exists here, the banking
capital of adjoining States has been increa-
sed. Thus.Massachuotts, with a popula-
tion of 000,000 souls,'has a banking capi-
tal, carefully:. guarded, of $38,284,090 ;

while our own State, with a population of
2,500,000, has a banking capital of only
$17,500,000. Comment, he adds is, un-
necessarY—the millions of. paper *wed
by other States, and circulated in this, to
sustain our industry, being sufficient com-
ment of itself. To relieve the community
an increase of capital is absolutely neces-
sary, and illb sooner the present contract-
ed, system is made to give place to one
snore general, more secure'and more a-
dipted• to the business want. of the
State, the sooner will existing evils be rem-
edied. • ,

Mr. Ball further seggests that should the
Legislature at this, or any future Session,
authorize an increase of banking capital,
care should taken not to depart from .the
gold and silver standard:—That standard,
he says, shotild ever be maintained. To
„protect the bill-holder against loss should
be the first eare of Oovernment. To elreetthat object, ,ample security. equal ,to everydollar' issued,,,,shnuld be placed inAs cus-tody of thtiState itutheritied,by'all banking
establistinients; to indemnify the people a.
gainst the depreciation of their doles.' In-
troduce this precaution, together; with
registry oftheir, issues, and bank failureswill be few, and hare:deoat least' to thenotelbldirs: ' ' ' •

These •higgeitioiti. hive 4n iMpottaiit
beating 'upetithe business wants oftlie,cont6
munity. Itshould be our object, as far as
practicable, in, the, first place, to relieve
ourselves of theforeign trash now circu-
lating amongst us. That withdrawn, we
will be better able to judge hew far an in-
crease of capital will be necessary.

As regards the issue of small notes by
our banks, Oldie opinion seems to be di-
tided. On the one hand small issues are
regarded as highly objectionable and not to
be tolerated if we can possibly get along
without them. Others, again, believe that
small notes, redeemable in specie, and al-
wayskept at par, would be a great public
accommadation. For our own part wecan-
not see the difference in principle between
the issue of small and large notes. Why
should the minimum be arbitrarily fixed at
five dollars? It might with as much rea-
son be insisted that no bank should issue
notes of aless denomination thanone hun-
dred or one thousand dollars. Such a lim-
it, however, would not answer the wants
of the people, and hence the issue offifties
twenties, tens, and fives for convenience.
Ones, twos and threes should he issued (or
the same reason, and the tact that the dep-recated trash now used are so willingly re-
ceived in payment of debts is the best evi-
dence of their necessity.

It is to be hoped that the day is not fardistant when our system of currency willbe placed upon a liberal, enlightened and
permanent basis. We have been tinker-
ing long enough, to acommodate the prtzi-Wks,' of a few—Jet our Legislators study
to accommodate the wants of the many,
'and a brightei atato of thitigs will 'follow.''

ALARMING TO OGPF ER 'MINKERI.--Cor"fee, which has come to be an article a
' prime necessity ill this country has beenunusually scarce for a year past, and isI now selling all over the country at greatlyI advanced prices. Accounts from abroadI do not justify the hope that there will be avery great decline in tho price for the pres-ent., The last crop in South America issaid to be greatly deficient; itt Java the's-

) ruption of a volcano has destroyed a greatnumber of the coffee trees; in Venezuela,according to letters received in Philedel-phia, severe rains have greatly reduced thecrop; in Hayti, summary laws had pre-
vented its reception a+ t. verious,pprtsilmslatterly it was coming to MoreReely.,+ he
enhanced,rice of

~int! tof the podet, oldie #613or thicoodnt7.'CHURCH Ditertomm.--There is a seri-ous, difficulty *Listing in the; Fifth ?ruby-terittit'ebutich; Pittsburg.'lt' has Itiititirfarebelonged to the new school, but on Wed-nesday leat;ifter'great confutiOn'and dis-order, decided bra vote of .88 to 34to goover to the old school of the Ohio.Presb-ytery, the lathes and gentlemen who were,communicants all voting. It ilvsaid to hea singular. fact that a'lsrge majority Of. thevoters were ladies
S.IALE Or WAiniirriirroN a IFAVEWELL AD-DRMiIo--Mr.`,Clay'rrasulution for,thqella°l3 by C01157,01, 1rit gip belObtaked ata reasonable pric e,, or lb* tlisignial manu-script of Washington'd Farewell Address,has passed the Senate. This ever to bevenerated document into, be sold, among'the effects of the late 'David C. Claypole.by M. Thomas & gene'on Tuesday, Feb-ruary lath, at the Philadelphilt Exchange.:

BALTIMORE BARRET.
rum Tatt.imar.rienat atra or wanax AA•FLOUR.--The flour market is tell; air* 4(Howard at brands, at *4 071-,which I.about thesettled 'price., Oily Milli'held at 15 00.'Qom

tatadla 98 a $3, 11b ;..,Rywtones3 00, n,
GRAIN,-180pply.ofttll kinds of,Grainlight,pri!.

.eff 4441,1 red lElleft /E 9 el *A A94 a$white $1 10 asl IS. yrgrioen 00 aped eta,;
yellow 51 41. Oleg lite Iti; fie 50-a 111i,0/Mitt—12849 head ef heeta .18110141 &the
wales yeiterday, ofwhich 900 were add tO city
butchery eit,prietta ranging fret/ *2 itio te,o3 75per 100 lbs., de400, oilusl,to.lo4loo a. 725 net.,

HOO*,--fltelea life4oia 4.8 95 i sl‘ ;Isti
per 100 lbs., prices
• .PHOYlBlONe.9lesterbtit 9109191al'Print6
$9 50. Bacon—Sidea 8 cents Hama 7EIIO tBhouldevi 9I a 64. Lira in Lida., and 71 in
kegs—scarce, and in demand.. i . ,

AfARRIIT.
On the 10th ult., by_tbe Res. Mr. Dyson, Mr.

M*KT( X Wsxsae and Miss ....M•issiasar hrGlaw-
at !f— ,- 1/411 ot ,thilk_b0r011111.• •

Oulhe. 13th uh. 07-9.0v. Mr. Witmer, Mr.Saner*, Wot.s and Mir Matzoas-.
both ofAbbottstown.

On. the 17th, by tbs. ions, Mr. Jsmait.i.
isms and Min Meal- MIN B•aia—both of this
eountiy.
_•On We 2601, Mr: Joao areitaca led Itliss

NANCY Zorratse—hotit of arroick township.
On the 24th, Bev: Mr -Wyatt, Mr. °tones

o.llt.us•uon"of this nounty,and Miss Mess A.
M'Covana, daughter of tindate Edward M'poe-
ern,-nf Baltimore. ' '

On th0'2241 1:1 Rey. Wih. Wsigner. Ror:
W. B. RAVER,ofPa. Confirthnt•oft/nit-ea
ron itt. Christ, and Mira Csrusarli I A.-Wsto-
XAN, of Littlostown.

On the pth, by Rev. Mr. Enderi, Mr. In.sArty
COOK and SUSANNA FREDsalcx, both uf M'Sher-
rysteeen. •

On the 16th hs the mune, isitersiin btasscs
end M AAA%air Rtctceons.•

On the 17th, by Rev. Mr.-titechter, life. Jamie
Toms. and Miss Lvcir Ann SUULTZ, both of
Adams county.

On the 220, by Rev. John FAL Mr. EDWARD
McsuEs end Mies Bsttlu Cruse, both of Adorns
county.

On the lath, by S. Durboraw, Esq., Mr. CHO rs-
TIAr t`HAFFER, of Franklin . townehip, anti 111iis
CATIIAatVE KA KFTLIIII, of Mountioy, towuehip.

On the 23d ult., by the Rev. 1). P. Clarke,
MON HALLIC3II•N and Mini! M•ROARIT W161021.

DIED,
Ou the Ilth ult. th.nest. Haaat, ookof Mr.

Geninit WZMICNIT, of Comberland township, a-
ged 7 years, I month. 27 days.

On the 15th, atomic Amonaw. eon of Mr.
Win. Baker, of Mountploaaant township. aged 18
lOnntbe end Y.l Joys.

On the 18th ult., Mr. /oaten Eettinaons, of
Mouniplessant township, aged 73 years, Irnionths,
and 23 days.

On the 19th. at Baltimore, MURIA L. WELTY',
formerly of Bounitsburg,aged 22, yearo, 2 months.

On the 2hth„ of Scarlet Pane, l'irreaRWWLL
McratareT. son of PeterBrough, aged I year, II
months and 20 days.

On the Mb, Caesium Pcsoso, Soo John 8.
Wright. of Lewishiny, Yolk county, aged 2 years

months and data. ' •

PLANK ROAD.
91MIE ,citizens, of Gettysburg.f and all

others favorable to the Feria of a

Plank -Road,
between Gettys anti York, are. '1)64 - re-quested to meet in the Coirt, Hense, on

: 1140ND4Y_EVENING, ENV,
at o'clock, to adopt such measures as
may, be cilculated tri'promote that object.

Gettysburg, Feb. 1, 1850.

COUNI;TEMPERANCE .CON-
' VENTION.

THE Annrl meeting of the Mare.
County rem perance Conventionwilt

be held in the EvangeWal, LtitberiltChurch on York street. in Gettyabeit;,en
Friday the 22d of February next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.
jlt is expected that, in putsottriee et,

the appointment of the lest .meetingOlits
Rev. S. 8. Sciimucxxe, D. D., 'wilt ad-
dress the Convention. A general Wend-

t
atter) is desired.

McCilEAtity Secyi
Feb. Iti 1850:-;—tC • ."

NOTICE

Al,l, those indebted to too ,eitlier :by
by note or book account:, Or ,a IRPirstanding will please call and pay 0 14iaaro'by the first day of April next, and,abfo,,

Very Respectfully,
,„,

GEOIWE ARNOLP.
Feb. 1, 1850.—if ;

VOTIO,M. •r .

P..q. Small .. Sam'n Exectiti'nriffrinitel.
Small, Nu. 4,111i;Tatiti.

trading under the tir'm '1850;
of P. A. & S. Small, Jan. 2ai tBsoinl

and .dllen Payne; ' flee ffoh9itliiinta'*9
vs. inCcitirt-'—iltelefor

,Carville Redding.' distribbtion
, •

same on the 20th day, of February next.
Notice to be given by publiestidn rofilitee
weeks in one newitpaper published, in Get-
tyi,burg. By the Court.

iJOAN PICKING, 'Peothan't;"
Prothonotary'a Office, Gettysburg,

Feb. I, 1850.

A LAILCI,E lot of Ribbons' sndflow•
ere just received and fot'

=EI 80-iiti

[itf lesElipirs
,

.

lijiAiLo -P)v(iPE:ll
-risiiraliiiES -P,IJ ~f,ADat

-IYA3 C)'{o3
7011. 1849.

--- -

t, i,,,,. , , . 1 COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,ADAM§ COUNTY PA, , - , , I t '

'etkills in an ItCt of Aisembly entitled an "'An Act to Raise County Rates and Levies," reediting_ the Commissioners

or oveppyve counties to publish a statement of the IiF,CEIPTS AND EXPF,N DrJr1,14p3 yearly—We, the, 900.06-
pin '

i oes of iii;ild,coliniy, do REPORT cc follows, via: From the 'Second Day of January, 4094 1.9,the sevono)idag,of
Jannary,,both days inoluatto .

-

' , ~•,, 1 I ....'t
•

Esq Treasurei, and Commissioners, „lii lizoimi:ikiti thiitainii ii.A.diniso4i.,Miiii::
9, i, ~,,,, ,„ ,f, ~ 1 ,..'•,, , ..... g,i it ,1. '. tt! Ili." 141 id 1, 7.41 -.1gutflr .

,j411 s P"," ' . ' '
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—•.•

• - • , IKIIIIWIri..roondslbitilltilt Cbtmly 'Tax and QuitRents id halide' 0-4,sseds TA sghtdrittporlif„„,,,,,,, ~,,,, i d,,,,1
iT;444.:Casekiii, . ' ''.

,
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__, A Cteek. 1

‘looolplenarit ".' '' ' ' 6110,49 .. ~' . liherjfile bills of Ccilart,,C'pees,,,,;,,„ •• , , ~, , , . , l i ,
I " ' ~,Candling and Tip, AtaNee, pay, 49,4%, 'A, i'•)(1 ..?. / A) 1.:•;

•
/ Q,Guilinte gelfi lisil i4rYr ailbO d.'o'Tp l.P HSimtsPliul4ter aigre;jet4:4o.sol."ls.,.r I°

1 Postage and 'weary for office. .1_ , ~ . , - ~; ..4,1 It IAL., •
. • Dockets and repairing Donkatil is rrelltoooolo,/ ;„ ~,w., '

iiirrisbOrt •• • and Register's o ffices', ~, --, ~...i 1„ ii ;,.. "1, ..,,,, - 93„,t,
an :Cirron Jailor's roes fbr 'keeping p,risootal.l.,' 1 • - ',- ,-.0 ,'i IP ;,..

Wood for Public 11414011,44. ~, ' 11,. , N !... ~..i ~,, 1 ''., ~ ~P"'
n Bridge, , Conk Crier's Piz, ,-. .• L. • 0

frons Sheriff, A. teintxelmari,Uoolosislioner,e pay, .0 ~T,,,.., ~,,,, 0 A 1
from H. Den JacobKing,l, )

'
••• . ..,.'Ill, ) ..1 Ilr,ff, Coroner's t J°ll° (I. 'Morohligotars ". •,:

~ ,•,, :, 11, IT :;‘, •, •.:,,t 40341TeX refunded, .' • . 1Z: ,I ''''' -r~„,.

bier's estate, ' Commie' and hedges" Fees fox,baguisittintsva ~,); ..,•,1 -4.0,Medical attendance on,Psiamiora, ;-:
•,

,•
; ,;) • • •,, ,_. 70

Million for Bridge IYoodandaissing for, Ono:rt.:house nottoffscec., ~,..., ) :`,.*,,,8,7
al, • , J. Aughinbaugh in trust for hobbles,and Icrke,fpip,riacuy,lo,30'1

. —............-..i On& Arnold for 2 stoves fur Courldlopm,i; :1 1 t, I. 25 IYO
$17,266 28 ,i -. Interest on Notes. ''

i ';*.,.. , ... • ,'l7 ~ , , 4 00-

Thi.,ol4gereiairii• Maly;Tit,atur QuAßents tonerrs to ',OlAcers,,paY for BPrioff ginc111:01, • . ~, '.' 'I. 393„5 91'
'

.' 'be itt the hands of the following'following' Collider+, viz : (Meets' pay for, General Election; •' • ,
vivo,. comarcrrons. ' Townshirs. Repairs at Bridges, '1- ~- E ~":' 50 00'

1846.' JohnJohn Carpenter, "'Freedom , . *14.85 Constables' fees ,for Spring Elections, • _97 50

1048. John a: Fray, . Borough of Gettysburg, 52 36 Wm. 'Pickett, Sheriff, summoning juries,
..

79 75

40,304

.m. flaniel:Gitt; COdowago, , 'lB 85 Directors of the Poor, pay, "; ~ - • --- -,' 6000
.. . „

4 Abraham . Waybright, Freedom, ,'39 36 Certi6cato of Constables' returns, ~--7 ----- , ~.. „„,,,, 99 50,
,

1849.. John Brown, -
~. Borough of Gettysburg, Exonerations. to Collectors, 't '• • .-•-'-' 176 34.

. . , Qtiit 'Rents, '132 54 Collectors Fees, 516 22
**- ' Daniel'Polly,' • Clomberland,f , 230 12 Treasurees,salary.,
4/ Andrew. M'Etherry, • Germaity, •• • 107:.76 Outstanding Tax and Quit redts;.....

.........
...... ...,,;,. 2433 33,

A, Isaac Wolf. , - Berwick,* 34 29 Balance inhands of TrFasitrefl„. , , . • . •,i IP 8$
&11, Elias Gardner, untin on, 488 40

A- --AdriftGarditer4, - .'7,,aibrioe,f 220 17 * ', . , •,ls I, ~,,it itit stiva
._.

• " JamesWilson, ' Hamill° nban,* 158 Pp_ , • oink' itite3it Receipt0 ,IN. TESTIMONY. Liberty; , , , 132 70 TESTIMONY that, the ruing , , nt of ipts
10' ' l`blidDine ,.

' Hamilion,t 216 62 . . , and Expendituretkeilibited at ieoraiti?..Trea.,
JaiobAdams, ''

. Cpacilivago,t 266 86
~r 4.y,„....e.- surer of said county, is a COrreciarid.true cony, ae.ta-,

....- :,,, John Conrad. . • . Tyrone, , 49 84 , -

' ken from and compared with the original ternattung
-• -John-WM*36-si, Moentplcasant, ' . 183 40' '0 .

`'- in die books of this office, --we hivehetet:Monet der
61 John King. Reading,* • , 111 70 . . hands and-affixed the scat of said offiro,l as.Geny*

Francis Felix, Oxford,* -70 90 burg, the 7th (lay of January. A. D., one thousandmight hued-
-1 red and fifty. JACOB KING. ,- • ' ~,

JOHN G. MORNINGSTLR, '

Attest—J. AVOIHNBAUOIL, Clerk. Ccimmeaticiners

'07410 ' • • •

'BOB-50"-`

Olt 4. 4
----- 12.384 81

r, Raiding
Freedon.„

..Qaford
1i ion •

•

ON6MfeicomFoldclior At Harrisborg,
Cash. niostved- (roil D. Stibilven ;Ciironer's Fees

fer itagneel.
for tole of Bosnia, Berlin, Bridge,

serdillit and finitafrom Sheriff'
.?th : from H. Denwiddie.,

,•••" -1From P. C.,Brinkerhoff,Coroner's fees for
fioqpil444 II 44

elbliti,Cosui from Fi W.Koehler's estate, ' ' 16 02'
Additionel.'lleanfor 1849, ./2 42
-0,141ti,49614ed frOnt Robinson for Bridge Soh-

seription, near Chapel,

1702'
$e 10
30,.,06
14 00

28 00

• Sincepaid in full. t Since paid in part. 2,533,38

blenallen. Swabs'''.Franklin, Nountjoy, Freedom, and Union
Townships had paid off their duplicates in full before the set-

.

Omens.

.41'C9MIliTOM29 MEIPDIRT:e%
TO THE HONORABLE TILE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ADAMS COUNTY

WE, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Public Accounts of the Treasurer end Commissioners of

Said County, and having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law, REPORT the following to be a general statement of
said Amitiriffrom the secoud day of Janusl,, A. a, 1?-349, to the Seventh day of Janutny, 11350; both day's inclusive : •

•

R.' Cr: Harper; Esq., Treasurer, and the Commissioners. account with the Cotinty of Adams.

DR. OK.
• nous. ern:

To outstanding Tax end Quit Rents at last settlement, 1870 50
Balance on hand at last settlement, 2222 28
Cash received from Mr. Robinson on Bridge subscrip-

. than.' • 28 00
AmoontofTax and Quit Rent assessed for 1849, 12,304 81
Abatementon State Tsi at jiarrisburg, 621 05
Cash received from D. Schriver, expenses or Inqiiest, 17 02

i..: , for sale of Boards,(Berlin Bridge,) 36 19
Jury verdicts frbinSheriff, • 36 00
Fines Ind Jury Fees from H. Denwiddie, 14 00
frons' D. C. Brinkerhoff, espenses'of

'inoinfur., 17 44
" * •P. W. Koehlites estate, (C4urt emits.) , 02

'Additional Tax. for too, _; 1.2•42.

By, Constables' Roturnr,lB49,,
xi:liierationa for 1848, - • •

for 1849,
Fees for 1848,

" for 1849,

DOLT cTs.
' 99 go
.18 63

112 71
e 280 Ea
:21,*`;05

Outstanding Tax for 18404, • • - • •
•, aud.Quit Rents for 1818, •,• ;: ;. /04,RI
.6 0 for 1846.

.Disbursainents on county orders, • • • /13093390
Treasureria•valtry, • ~

• 1149.90
Baliineet due by Triumvir. , ,

„, ,88
JY 4 1" -1••:••••••••1?—•

I,‘ r.arir,9o,6
~~

_
. -

i~f
~17456':28

lit/1 # l4,—indersioned. Auditors of Cooly of Mated, Peotelyltoole. e, 100t,,,_'old ewlfrti in'Alths..ettece 01:Afri' de_a TfßEr ,is041Trt :
1r ir , , lot we trait, aid 40d1I. settle attd tialjust, according to lew,f,the A coO,,un4o4yt,thec.or‘r iessiont‘urerel3s.4) ,,vrootithr isystol io.viririt, thattjtatm* tot in on the eeeouttlitiev•of4anuesys I 494 cud eptltog onAte /ewe

. 17sto ~ ,
~

griiiA- emirill-et..ceasettled bo e and .1 tl freeordt,ht fiettkottetbook, is the 4;conntietieh*ir%.ipi miotAthowi 09IntYnitcoiffiei ,
'-- --2--- --

- a ‘ 'll terifi °

of tdowbir,R...t("4, Liounrit4ileqi; Tree/4104W oileoeaty,,i9 4Rfklattl9lP.llll9lll4444" we 11" 41*tlitIcd due 1* the County
11.04V a! five' Hoedoe4 end'Thirty•three doaaotelttlSritiftirntiOW,ilefttil.'pogare and Etebtr4e9hl°.°l4, /I'd in °u":114116#1 r , - 41*Gtry ,'

" ii. ratcittn4,
, t i „Irian, 8 •

' '8Altr W nip fill&kW► i ; ,1,77,7• or' c808441 1").
f ' 1, 41.01,14 - Lp

. .. ..

A ' ' • :,,,f2

: OUSE 'AND LtT '' REGIST ER'S NOTIOE. "/YRI"'"A"411141"
ln

t,' ,' 011,01001etiviee e i it 1.. e ~ ii

FOR SALE. si. 1104. be I, . aug , . mai Th•Aerosn‘i• of, hikhpek, 11040 ie re y given to ateesm''''' ''.. ' '
--- iind ethos persona ooncerned#that the it 40t 41- lieW"B5114"V"41Vika imb•eriber will sell, at Private Administration A of deceased 4 1 ,

. irk, ~, alNO tig.T„Reetster.Accounts the.

l' Sil.,;the PROPERTY, in Hunters. tfieiyet goteturdmity./ , , i dperiOtti`ltersittafter mentioned will be pre. . ,r .v.,,,, se,_;m,ntoiro, thrsban township, at present oceu- sehe4
•

itt the Orphans'' Court orAdame , ~, ~ , „, 1,Piediby,ilirti. MARY WALTER. The'lm" conet,y, for confirmation andallewanqq, on "l' A 'INOTICE.
pavements on the lot are a large Tuesday the 26th of February nezo

. TwO•STORY so, ' Ito first and final Account of Wm. LETP*4O jteitsetKiihtlY,im the Es•

Brick Dweltling-hoise, plank, Adinloistrator'of Elizabeth Guise, 6to of RA-SA., l ' FLCIHR' late bl
•

MO *FRAME STABLE, and a well deceased. Iftberty township, Adams county, Pa., de
ceased having belen grantedtp tk.e'eebecrt-Rohl tette ' i,•eiwaaer. It adjoins lotsof AbrahamEing, 80. The Account "f Gear ',.wpai,`,..qtee is hereby given to all per-

J. V. Feltv, and Jolene Woods—is located Execotor of Martin Gardner, deceased.
on the North-eastCorner of Centre Square 91. The first and final Account of John noel in debted to said Estate to male pay-
••••sul is suitable for any kind of public trough, Esq., Administrate'. of Peter B. !neat, i'viltb°""le, /avi and to tbcme bayin g

claims against ine'saine to resent them,Pbusiness, there being a large store-room Hams, deceased.
i irhichwould answer for a store, bar-room, 92. The Account of David Gamble, Ad- properly authenticated, tor settlement, to

hop, dm. niinistrator of Mary D. Edict, deTziased. the subscriber, residing in Liberty town-

,, The terMs will be made known on ap- ith. The first and total Account of Rub- 'dui). M.A XWE.LI, SHIELDS,

'lillestion to the subscriber. int M'lllienny and Robert K. 111'Illiennv, Jan. 25, 1135u.—0t Ez'r.

fcrif the *hove Property be not sold, Executors of Wm. Al'lllienny, deceased, C HSOW,R will be RENTED fur one year from the who was one of the Executors of Hubert BOOKS 91x1) STATION-
ERY,ofall kinds, const intly on hand

4444 IiPFLI neLL liVilhenny, deed.
JOHN WALTER. and for sale, at The lowe s t prICCS, • at the

94. The first and final Account of Ja- and ,4 .

Franklin tp.. Feb. 1, 1850.-3 t cob Cover, Executor of the last will and book stationery Store of
Dec. 10. S. If. BuEirLezt

testament of Elizabeth Rhea, deceased. _

i;/1 4, f i oroTitl E. 05. The first Account of Michael Lei, HOUSE SPOUTING
J-0 Ili i *....... insane, Administrator of Alloways Miller,
"r"LOWERS of Adinints tr sham with the de ceased. I.EXLT ILL. be inside and put up, by the

V V enbscriber.who e illam nel prompt-
lirill annexed, on the estate of GEO. 96. 'rue second and final ACeount of

-4114KE%dec'tl, late of Mountpleasant tp., GeOtge Jacobs and David Jacobs, Admin. ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish

I, d e ,having been granted to the sub- istrator of S iniuel Jacobs, deceased. relent in the count}'.
,residing in Mountry tp., notice 97. The first and Unit Account of Jacob GE O,E UUEHLER.

.`llli tilby given to all who are indebted to Deardorff, Administrator of Solomon Bin-
„Nnaidlititatiii,'to make payment without de- glum, deceased. -1 ALEX,. R. STE VlEISSON,

01, aid to those having claims to Present 08. The Account of Abraham Spangler, .ATTOOIII jr JAW,

11114)perly authenticated for settlement. Adektmetratur of John William Spangler. OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare ,N .orth
i,eiott tilidt)El, DURSORA,W, Adin'r, deceased, •

It-g of the Court- house. between Snuth'
.11 .IReb. I, 18$0.-B,* go, Timfuglind final Amount of Hon. aftd Slimy/Aphs. 1101411111 r ,

►,' aTi:,1,1 1,2' t5710121 I
THE VERY ;GRE.IT 13.117GAINS

N.WV OFFERED AT

KtRTZ'S NEW STORE !

VVE have now on hand n choice and
01 assortment of all descriptions

of WINTER GOODS, which we offer
now. as.usual, at remarkably Low Pincus.
Persons. wishing bargains in the Dry
Goods jinu.,will be sure to be suited by
calling at'l.Kurtz's Cheap Store.

KRENc '')VIERINOE'.4, all shades ;

figured Delsieee, at 121, 18i and 25 cts. ;

plain and..printed Cashmeres, at 25, al
and 3711 cente ; super black Alpaccas at 20,
25 and 37}.1teintsat Kurtz's. ,

PLEN ID:LONGSHAWLS,atpri-
cgp varYtng front $3 to 87 50 ; figursd.and
blao Stat.:beau also Blank-
ets, Flannels, Ticki4a, &c.,—p7 to be
had at Retries:
,lggether with,an assortment of Cloths,

CasatiMol4:ytl!igs, '§icocke,cravats,
PrO vltfirliPtqrje, &4 : 4ile• Weans as
webegan, with ihe: wholesome advice and
significant motto:, that it you' want bargains
forget lots'lstr elteeraml New 'Store of •

Dec. 411 ""

'

12* VAILTAILSITIP;
SD$llll4l,44SW4l=' "

$ MA or eR mune,Of, tiqtqletik 7-4 1f.w
intthe antiteralt•OtttlattlittoI:Agatne coonty,,r7
Office in South Ballitworastreetothreedeote
South ofthe coure.house. the fame here.
tofore n9,6410,114: WSirtrattit. AU

boittr9l 4;oofr t*40,1 to

WSILVASY.
N. D. During my-absence this winter

at 1 iii116114% fiti; l;4llthirty u'alio au-
.104iti040100144 ifte)Ad4awtoodmyt-
Infti'lltatid t Onstailt•,l49ll4Pi-
cation with nts,relegre to the•sante.,

DANIEL M. SMYSER:
Dec, 21;140.40th •

tirr .lfitthreit opsifitejmert three ottiatlial
mark art, tiatrattloliditirtiMm. 114.111, 11,4.1

71k1 'sll4nal TICE'
, 0:1,1 ^Si 1rr HE pesim;y4,l,94, from .;.amber,

i'l*4 R+1 1410:,1114 ,23.4 ,ill!
please call !pd., payifermeto, an take no
moregWithomt.pegrowmpe,,i I herein, give'
notice that I do aotoonsitlet• any person tit'
libertyliilaltialiisiiimeier' any land from
the yafil;.oitlvitt4rit• ~allin~'bpbq me.
YohciM OVUM& IM Waited upon. Vitamay cave PxPc!suikt''CEO. ARIOLD.

Jaw 141111000441 C

F.lMMtitio;

HEREIfbein a number ofgnod FarmsTin the del baihnotll(6l° Gettysburg,
which dr•Nile *tem ire tinaioue to,dis-
pdsb e, pa',ihe'' ilitaelelgneif Miviii linen
appoitstndWieiii"ttiiedf4; ilermatne _wf.ih-'inkioliitrctibtitialfitbte Fiiiiii 'din, fi
it to their advantage.to address the un- er-
signed who wiirlpromptlyettentro all let-,
ters addressed tophittli ,Residertee, Suuth'
Baltimore strest,,Gettysburg, Pa,. It

• ' '. Fi'lli VANDEREJLOOT.
Dec. 14,1849--tf '' ' ' '

614,Trilcsaity;',v(ye N'
. CBAWE AZIOP.

• I IIE subscriber respectfully informs
his frienes and the public generally

that he still 'continues to 'carry, ou the
FOP ,N Ill,lsllosß, in Billiebranch-

al his old es tablishrtteu;, is tht; Wilitern
parte( Gettysburg, where he hos coueteetly
on hand all sorts of

2i-VgraglVsP,Liiiialio
such as. Kettles, Polo, 91011f1. Wilms,
Pan's, Griddles, Ate., of all sizPs ; also,
S,TOVES,OIevery, size.and variety, inclu- Iding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them.the far-famed

..

Hatknee:vs. ' ' ' .„

TO Farmers be would Rai.' he lute, o
itsit4.att.exec'Haut asitottoatutt of

Tiiirestatisg , Alathistes, '

Hovey's celebrated Stmwentters, the re.
nowned,Sitylcr Ploweit Also.,Watnicork
and Withecoes i, idio,;PAthtts, Cutterit,l
Shares, &0.... , , , 1

•BLACKSMIETHING •is earritni.on in
its differentbranehee;br thebeet oftwOrk-,

Tbe ,eubeitiber, has also op'enella
-,., •t . - , BOOT ifis .6141.0E 'op -t -P.m 14:41401. end of the.

Fro4m,try,Bollding,,whefe,Witlispod work-,
oqnP9O fMtitlit.'n,4!n!!!"4 1A4,, !0, of totirm !fits anti best work nml.De made . r *l.'
dies :will :be mattedonsw theizzosiionce.,

All of the above-mentioned articles will
be furnishettiMelteawrcii Ceph or country
Produce, as *An-lie `Had.,pny where
else. "AtfOrthlt.olo.lld intatttidy attend.
ed to.

,

' 1 „ , ,'.
~IrPiteitairing,cif till-fiends, done at the

short3a Wk..; :,i -'. t•:'I: tit
1!..1‘);1. I,w. 1,1,,,T,...WARREN.

GhlifyirniCrvidiro4,lSaitaYila
,tno.rnny, n,,,,, nn ,e..n.

WORTAITVItCO EBY.
•

37,.H.E,44 sp,b.critoff.hthi, in pcksseesion
fleet t We:Ailing

SOFT,SVittieh',lo.: yfters to this,
publio dt'ind extcaor-! 1
dinarily Ipw priell vttry,superior and
elegant arliele of son imp van be made by.
this iVteliptit.Witbo4l4lßat,! Ashes or Ley.
and oneitarrel of itboiled in, the incredil,
ble show-dime of ONE HOUR, and at al
cost not .exceeding Seventy:five Cents to-
the herxer, This Soap will be warranted'
suplertorlor washing end other purposes,
to any .made in the usual manner, and if
notfound as I,varrainted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
Will prpve a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will be permitted to

sell receipts unless authorized by me.
JOHN 111EIXEL.

Price Olio Dollar.
1111z:rReceipts can be had or

SOLOMON POWERS.
Nov. 23, 1840. Genyaburgs

LUMBER YARD.
N 'howl and for sale by the toOl4eriber,
itlargo quantity ocit tVER BOARDS,

Yellow and White Pine Mountain:Boards
Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,

Scantling 4 Shingling Laths,
Posts. nails. 4.e., 4-C.

all of which will be sold ns cheap as pos-
sible for the 'CASH. ONLY. .Pcrionts
wishing Lumber aro respectfully invited
to call and see:

' • ~'; Ott):
Gettlisbuy4, Jule, ' „

AI:WAYS. SOMETHING NEW.
NEW itCOOK, &c.

E Manufnciure of Iron and Steel, in
-111- all its various branches, including a
description of Wood-Cutting, Coal-Dig-
ging, and the burning of Charcoal and
Coal ; the digging and roasting of Iron
ore, the building and managementof Blast
Furnaces, Aze., by Frederick Overman,
Mining Engineer, with 140 wood engra-
vings, atss. We have also just received
Lynch's Narrative of the United States
Expedition to the River Jordan and the
Dead Sea, with numerous maps and illus-
trations, at $2 75. The American Fruit
Cnlturist, with directions for the propaga-
tion and culture of Fruit Trees in the nur-
sery, • orchard and garden, with descrip-
tieins of the principal American and For-
eign varieties, by John J. Thomas—em-
bellished with 300 accurate figures. Price

„ta ll- 00. The Whig Almanac for 1850, a

useful ,documeht for every person, only
. cents. The Southern Harmony,

price 75 cents.
• " New Music, n fresh supply. Any
MuSlc not Included in our assortment will

proMptly ordered.
;All:the late standard and miscellaneous

as cheep publications, received
,regularly. as issued from the press.

nlitnk Books of all kinds, including
Lelgers', Dny Books and all the various
hooks used in the counting room.

Por4Folios, Letter Paper, by the quire
.tar ream. at .very low prices, Inkstands,
Sealing Wax, Wafers, Letter and Note
ripielopic in great variety, and all the va-

,41014tirtie;es of stationery at the most rea-
*Mtge 4114 prices. , ACTRetnember the
Cheap Book Store, South East Corner of
Centre Square.

``• • KELLER KURTZ.
' clettfibuurg Jan. 25 1849.

NEW
gkiIDVARE & GROCERY

STOIVE.
=MI

' Fahnestock
loptstito.TFutot announces to his

!.W.f.:freends and diepublic generally,that
he has opened a NEW

fif;#rayiAre, and Grocery Store,
in t's;itvslitirg, at..4l'elellan's Corner,"
wherereartltie fbenda general assortment of

'iibery tbtng.in hteline..Having oxitmin-
i4Ao:!P.'Philadelphia and Baltimore
rnsrkets, enabled to offer hie goods
-iii.tedtiee4 pilafs, and can confidently as-
Slifer thenV shatithey oan be,purchatted low-
4it" than'ihevi:have ever been sold before.
les 04'4r:slate or

'Cllfrti,r
socivois fiews._Planett and

serewes A 106,08,01 ev.
ittrps..and,,filee saddlery,

titt hate and mole,
tp ygpplea4tterandiigtngs stiovelS; forks,
1444 icgoifrio.*•ior6o:li,t,or4U Ptietar

.

ICNIV-E-8 t.
eve7 iirtide belonging to that

brittelf6,l:peenteve.A
I

4
complete as-

dQr tB`.
P ' 8..01it 1.15'Arll,l,t rs;

and eigrge..;l‘3ll -stidtgeneral aesiortmetit of
GROCIEIRACIC •

'

FIST', end' CEDAR V ArtE, ef•Witich

17 4rmi 1191eateti with, greet ,- eare.,•stuft pur.
c lased 'on the ,veri.l,mel,Aeitite;torte roe-

eel! itOrb pri&i. Ay will give

entire 14iltee,
by :strict ettentfoe itie'v4oll:otila pOn-
Inuithy, to receive the .patrontige: of the
public. . •• •JORNIFAIINESTISCK.

Gretiribtrrg, "Sept. 14, 1848.---tf
CURE'YO,R. gAD-ACHE.

lic.,,r,ActiF. pi aceeoa2frarro tsirpric h,
vealieel/ells• 404 /l• 15IiCkIPPe
times accwmpenied, by, nitwit.

Kelp tjltrsystpul.tblit:olly I)a.time.
,

.1.,a Pat, 9(, the ,a,aatlrl?3at jtargi4tqa PiUg,,and
Headache will never molestycia,
Dr. Chet...Wile:el"? l';

Fora great many ,years I reatrely ever knew
whet it eviusito be radiant a ,litailseker4Coortw
kind or other, and, perfume, I should rad,, even
neer, if eirennotAnsos had nalead mo to old

-your .stisorOosiod , /lees eooltiderably
troubled wadi dyiipepsis„ arse ocediby the
stviceofit friend, to Oak, a Itild of them, sod
earl( tbeywcedd isiford me,onv allot. 1 bad
-Tbvionmy lotea in:everyrposaibleway,lcould
Thiokol; butlpwanalt,,lto too purpose.heft
offdrialiW4ritantelt teem sled drank nothing
but'coidwater. Jilow,itipt then I took a dose of
alts oresolbrOil :.These would relieve me for
teeabort timer i but .triy. bowels would become
tighter rater it, and, my bead -would ache more
irlokertly thill ever. It took baton@ box of your
pills m convince prwebat they were the very
'Medians atodeiL Alois operation, was so mild
miligeetle: iciest* sassily a pleasure to take them.

; In my head Wail considerably
moderatol.,. it would occestuntlly plea oil' alto.
ett,ber;andsbeni return again at longer and long.
etAritiftlalis,until,finally, it disappeared entirely.
By this time (I bad now taken about G hises) I
lined baydlgestion perfectly healthy and neural
nitrappetite sentisrkably good, atid at times inch-Oadltialbe•voracious. I W 46 von• convinced Mat
thj only littilllNt of my headwehe was, the distil.-
sko-tosi condition of my stomach and hiva el*. 1
havirisriEr: had iho slightest headache since,

ej,n. ;it ,,Tnoly lonr4
LAWAENCE DAY.

Nj ilerser,Sent. 1, t845.
I;sirtrPorsaletby 14.,ANIU.E:L. H. nuEIiLER,
0 .1.. I . Orneraiilgeni, Orityaburg ; and by

Petersburg J. S. Hollinger
Heidbersburg ; Stable, Centre Mills; J. M.
Knight, Bendersville; F.Lower, Arondtsville;
Vick Witiper Murnina...biirg ;T. Mlinight,
M'6iri~hte Sib; A.teett, Cmghtown ; J. Nita-
erholT, Fairfield; El Znek, New Chester; D. M.
0:White. Hampton; 11.1.: Miller William
WOlf,Fßs;Berlin; Abbottstolan;

Hiley,.New'Oxlord ; E. J. ON, itigt..,.)l'•
herrybtowil ; mid Samuel Berlin, Littlebtown.

18:30.-3m

CORN MULL.
ripAIF, subscriber has invented a CORN

*ll- PLANTER or DRILL, which, he
believes, will do the work better than it
can be done by hand, and for which he
intends to apply for a Patent. All those
who feel an interestin the iinprovement.of
Agriculture and Agricultural implements,
are respectfully requested to call and
awe the article, and spend their npinion on
its merits.

,SAMUEL WIfIIEROW
Jai). 25, 1850.-2-

,

VALENTINES.

WILL he opened on the Ist of Fcbru-
v try, and will be found on exatnina-

tion to' he one 'rif the largest and cheapest
varieties ever offered in the plane. !Don't
neglect calling' to see. thew. 'Remember
the only tine and genuine assortment is to
be found at the cheap Book Shire of

KELLER KURTZ,
S. E. COner of centre Sr/mire,

and 11. Schriier& Son; Littlestew n, J. A•
Gardner, Pe4rslitirg; Jrinob Hildebrand,
East Lilly & Riley, New Oxford.

Jan. 26, 1850.
,G)41,1P I P/7/7NE SILK!

"Ihas, jit4 reneiv4i'o ,kmsuqlierit of t4imps iiul Nu.g,10.3,114 14ePt1, "fi eIV Bia# sllle* r.
. ...t i~~ .~~

.'•

or f,t.--iPT7?- ,-.1A--I. rt.! . z• 1
A ;40.0 fly:,

.„..34
For the Ittinotal mut Primanent Care

of 01l
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of tho. ,e, Complaints wbich are tamed h• en im
Isertkplaul or onlieoltlty condition of th•
NICILVOVII PTMTEM

Thin bertotifitl and convenient application of the inns
teriout potters of and :MAO'S ETISNI, boa
been ponnolinced 6y dotlnglibibed pinsici•tr, both In
Luttope and the Stolen, to be Iha meet cilium/4a
medicine: 'Geese.", of A. '

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIO BELT
. MAGNETIC FLUID,

hi tiled with the most pet feet mot certain omeeted in ❑I
CO,ll

(1E RRAI. DFUU ITT,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
varintisorgan., and Invigorating the elane aystein. Also

111 4.Tls, CRAMP, PARALYsIS and PALM', Dvsry.r.

SI k or INDIGKSTION, 1111Ft/NIATISAI, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, C4OUT, E.TILV.PSY, LumnAgo,

NKIIVOITS TREMORS, PALPITATION (IF

Itt:AllT, APOPLEXY, 41,01A, PAWN in
lime Slue end CIIKST, CONIPLAIN'P, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CtißVATllrth of the HIP
COMPLAINT, DII F:AI4FS of the MONEYS, DF.FL
CIENCY OF NF.H.VOUS and PHYSICAL ENV,ItOIf,
and 10 KV,ItVOUS DISttASFS, which complaints arise
hum nne simple canse-naniely,

A'Dertingentent of 'the Nervous System.
ect- In,NERVOUR COMPLAINTS. Drugs end Medi.
linernditeace, for they treat on the vital enan.
giele.OT the already pirostrateS system ; whllevinder the
tdrengthenin6,lifegirlug, ritaliting influence of ti•lven•
lent, se applied -11y thin beentlfhl end wonderful On
cnvery, the exlistiated patient and weakened mutterer le
reatnred to Intoner health. strength, eleatlcity and vigor.

The greet peentlarity and excellence of
• Dr. 'Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
tomtits, Inthe flirt that they.arrestend cure disease by
vaster/I epp/Sestien, IO piece of the(tenni mode of drug-
ging anii ghysieking the ',silent. till exhausted filature
links hopeletely under (Fin infliction.

They sip maths's the whale •yetmmeanclite the , • le-
Non of the Iltoed, yeettmore the recretimn, and nett, de the
riiNhlrsi iskjmy tender any circumstance.. Sinre their
intrndnetion in the United States, only throe years since.
elm* then.

60,000 Persons•
inelliding all ears, clan.. and con&tions, among phleb
Were • large number of 'bullet %elm are peculiarly lab
pact to NM-Tom Complaint., have beet

ENTIRELY' AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when ►U hope of relief had been given up, •ud every
thing 111,41 Weil tried in vein !

To Illivatrute the me of the -GALVANIC' BELT,
pre. bate Ik VOllllll .filleted with that bona of

I.I,cSIT.I'SI,I, or any other l'lonnte. or Nen.
P 0111111"der. In ordinary Clout, 11.11111Itigu me taken.. .

which, by their action at the netv•A and mutates of
the •toniaeh, arinnl /e/,,p.raiy relief. hnt which leave
thei plibitut in a lower acute, and with injured lacullies,
after the ticAnsi time excited hae Celliled. Now compere

The`'Whys' and
„,„artitiMarerth*.6l.oo --,,

~,,,, T'''' t., ers
-K lookfor the&Amp Of thil* and

general itiftetvitstion. lo thir, : ...A. ,as
is, by-tbst-tiy,the NM* pi . ' ' ,” .., 4„t ;s•

Mess men, se well,ss thew :Ic,, to
make oval% peony mien, trout'' 7"--7 ' , .

selves. This being die order ofjhe day.
tho undersignete wishes to'lmeeivith the
current, and at the same time githe
reader a good hint which pstlit Ikrve
to make his money count moil. Kw
good reasons will satisfy the ',exam!** ono
why it is that the undersigned will andean
sell any gentleman a suit' of ready/sada
clothing, troth the, cerrinionest ovally-day
suit to a fine Stindaymnd superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper , than any, other estati-
Nshinetit. In the first placer Math he ig
able to sell cheaper, than other establish-

, meets, because he ii well acqintlitted•wfth
nis huffiness. lie buys and sells for cash,
and knows when and where.ead how to
buy his goods. ''Goods well W414'1411

I halt sold." Even ifhe had noadvAintage4over any one in hie lino of busitiossi ha
I can still undersell them, becauser he re-
quires no large profits to ,makeiop for
large expenses.' Ile intends tO hiii'busi-
lIC`OI himself, and therefore 'incurs bet
small expenses, comparatively Speaking, In
carrying on the Caine. He sells his goods
for cash,, and therefore requires no ltdge
profits to make up for loss sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price systetti Nether with
small profits, is the best mode cif dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.
If any one doubts this, he %trill beconviti-
ced•of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment"ef
all kinds ofReady-made Clothing, for irien's
and boy's' wear, together with ever*. aiti-
de in this line oh' busineis--Oloake, Over
Coats, frock, sack, business ,and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests ofalit deecrip-
Lions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds ofShirts, Collars, Cravati;Hand-
kerthiefs, Silk Coves and Stockings, Irv-
pars, Caps, 'flats, together with some fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six7shouters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon hint. The prices -Jim
stick as will satisfy every,one that this I.
the place to buy Fall and Winter, Cloth-
ing. You will be asked but one ;prior,
with but a very small profit. The.eub-

,

sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tenderte.the
public his thanks for the liberal,patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of die
same. Also fur sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed 'ROCKAWAY idUGOV., ,

with standing top, and a second-handed
Buggy. which will lie disposed , of' very
lows either fur cash or with sceretlitof six
months, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSO/4.'
Sept. 28080. '

~ ,

• •

Om with the eifectresolting front the application of the
t3AI.VA,NIt) BMA'. Take a Ilyepeptic sufferer, oven in
the went aymptiitioi of attack, and antipl) he the Belt
attnicel ,the body, toning the :Magnetic I,lod 'as ditected.
fa slinn retied the ineensible perephatien will act on
the element or the Belt thereby canting a (fah

rank circulation which will pan on to the itegativc and
thence Inicit agave to the positive,. time keeping up a cell.
tinuori illalva nee umoffline th 1.1•401.1 t lie system Thu.
the meet .ativere marts of are 11:101A•
.NVATI.,Ytt/111,.D A re:IV DAMN IN OF9'xt4 ANtrt,Y
sWeIIWLENT .91.1 k:RADICAtfI.; tileLAßle, Ok

GER VIC,VIES AND. TESTItONIALS
Of the must Chararter,

itt ipr 'ill Qccii .f the ri fentri emll.l Le, given, ruticlent
loillerffirycolumn ui Iltit payer!

Notion
NOTICE is hereby given to themem-

bers of the Cuinberland Valley Mu-
tual Protection Company of Dickinson
touinship, Cumberland county; Pm,that
an assessment of six, per cent.. hat this
day been laid on .the premium notes of
said Company. by the Board; which ;a-

mown is directed to be paid to the Trea-
sury of said Company, according to the
charter and by-laws. •

EXT ORDINARY CASE;
that

'is s anger than Fiction."
otiLLE OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
' • wily) B 11:: LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
!.st itibeiiamey,.otdistinguished attainntenta and exalted
reputation I—-

. Bouscr, New Jeremy, July Id, Iftl9.
DeliCiti'n.:_epilvtirtiear tbr , You "Ph to know of

me Whet hat seen resiill In my own ease, of the mph.
tiAINANIC BE-1-'l' AND NECKLACE.

N1Y:1010.384 1.'".41°.!'.‘'
Forabont twenty years I had been alarming from Dye

- pepsin Every year the sythitttuns Looma wane, not

scald I obtain pesnianent ',shot from any edurse of inedleal
treatment whatever. About fom fen years 111.00,111 con

Aelinagedea 'of:frequent elipoeuit. to the weather, in the dis-
charge of my pectoral duties, I bectme inihJect to,severe
4Thitunln Rteeentatinn, which for your after year, caused
trothadnecrilnible anguish. Farther: In the winter of 'di

`411,"7a uOnientience of preaching a great deal Inmy
own and various other churches in this region, I woe
jo wl,* yp.tpe Bronchitis, which roan became so tore le

.es. to itenttire an. immediate suspension of icy pastoral
Aeltelest, Pt !uremia :Wen was now Marotta/ay pi,iii
and ie my llkonchille became won't', en also did my Ilya-

towe elsd Rheumatic elfection—thus evincing that these
lsorderit were connected with each other through the

ittedkitwofthe.Nervous HysteM. In the whole, ithartnti•
comets there seemed In be no remedial agent which could

I reach and recuperate my Nervoui it)stem• °trey thing
that I had tried ter iLis prpoca had completely
At lee},l,wee hy, toy dead* to O,IIIIIIM your mien-

llama (though with tangoine hopes of their
ado y,) I determined to try the elect of Slot opitlivotion
of the OttI,VANIC BELT AND I I:KI,ACE, with the
IsfACINETIC: FLUID. This we. in June, 18111. To ti”
AAAAA ATTONIIIHNINNT, IN TWO Dal. M. /I•1I

WIPWW/ IN MINH? P•1111 T.M•bI.WO TOMTrue.' l.oWll.IT11001; NON fl•mr: 1 lIINUT OWITTTO • 10461.11
811•101: ON •CCOIIII7or TILE ONORCWITIP ; •00 Mr illl.l,
lig•TlC AVVVIAlON 11.01 VNTIIO,I, ri•mu TO l iid Orio
an. Ruch is the wonderful and happy result. of the
experiment

I have recommended tho hF.I.T and V1.1)11) to Irmo),
who have ilo[llllllolSi.esneering tlont Neuralgic see,
Ilona. They lime tried, them, site I assop.Te, I
MaLlava, , ay r

all,: dear air, very reToriflilly yonn.
ROBERT tV. LANDO!.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

le ,151911.101- nII COMO/10X IltiVellllg li1111:11.11111t 01 ittlllll,
such a. Brol..hlllS illit.Ellllll/11101114 NCT‘IIIIII

•ol sick Ilendnelin, 1/11.>01e,a/ et the 11,01, Nenrulcin in
the lace, eueritoi or Doming iit llin ),1111t. 11,111/1”,
Wllll. ia gonetall awl that di.t.eooe,l cone
pinint, called Tie Dolorenx

Palsy and Paralysis.
AU ph Air afkll.llo4o that thew OLIO attellsP,

are citiowd by .l ei(l:iteitcy N1.11.0114 1.11,1
taueled rm.:melt Vrtielet will
supply this deficlea power, wrd 11...411111011 urd entire
GLIIOlb tilll4 Cricetl‘r.

DR. CHRISTIE'B
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are Pond of iinit be[Si,e in ca.v. of Coovitihition •Jr lit. ,

Siali•roddiC libOtni.liti: WO general Nervoilii A t•c1b.,.%
of the Head awl tipper extleptitiee. Milo in loin; still
l'Oralysit 4114 an thAtases 00.eit by r dear iettey of
power orNervone Knergy in line Hato. or other bigirlob
o( the

By, otder of the Board.
A. G. MILLER; Seey.

Jan, 18, 1860.-4 t
nrtorsY OF TIM IIEAD CURED,-...A poor

child, a boy about two years old, was giv-
en up to die. The parents, neighbors and
doctors, had no hopes of his•recovery,r—
For several days his breathing had bean
short end death-like ; and, in fact, those
around him supposed another night would
be his last. In this stage of the case, out

aunt of the child .was sent for, WO whom
the little sulli:rer was n great favorite:T.--
This lady having arrived,and being seated
asked a Mw questions as to the condition of
the child's bowels„and Men expresitaddie
opinion that Brandreth's rills were capa-
ble of saving its lite, She ,was so in:earn-
est in her remarks, that her, advice Was
followed from the moment. She gave hint
two pills at once and Maimed them up
with More in about an hiMr ; site croaked
the pills, and gave them in molasses wash-
ing them down with a little ten. Trfit ef-
fect'was surprising,; in six hours, she had
given him over 12pills, and,the discharges
were of the moat malignant., nature. ,
lice it to say, that in fifty-two holm she
had given him fifty-two pills. and all the
alarming symptoms had entirely disappear-

! ed. lie is now well, and; though before a
weakly child, he is now. strong Jig is, in

I fact, re-made.
IT The' 13ratlreth Villaare.sold rein ^6 actit•

perbon st Dr3l.Bratuireth'sPritrapaloflier. 24
Broadway, lc. York, anti by the following dilly
authorized Agents:.....-Jultit M treoneon, (Jet.

tyaburg Holltinger .4c. Ferree, Peterahurg;
brahtkinKing, Hunterstown; A.M'Farktrity.
liottatown ; D. M. C. White, Hurniiien; Sneer-
Inger & Co.. Littlestown ; Mary Deacon, (*Rah-
tortrit ; Geo. W. & H. D. lleagy,Fairfeltl ; D.

ulabaugh, East Berlin • Ptt,iti'ZClPtscant-
, et, Mechanicsville ; Sant'lShirk. Minster.

Vats.: I 1, I fl5O.
Tic Dolareux and Neuralgia..

•

These dreadful and ignnl7 Ingcornphinta are beefed.
eitsly retiree/I by the: application of the Ciao Vtla

US Loa.: sin tie. the flit dillwes the Klectricity
thmutgli the system • the citron hes a local etf,t, and
the Fluid acts directly awe the effected nerves. luthese
dlstiessing afflictions the application NEVFII. FAILS.

efj-' !laity hundred Cettlflcates front all putt, of the
country of the roost textraortlinery character can b•
igiv•n, it requited.

Op- No trouble or 'lnconvenient.° stlehie the nee of
115, C G.91.1

- 01A IC AIiTICLEN, and they
may be worn by the most feeble and dulicete, with per.
feet tone and safety. In many casts the sensation et-
tending. their use is his/ity lit it and eeresalils. They
Can be sant to any port of the country.

PULMONARY CONsUltrytet,.....FrOtri its
...

having almost always baffled the most skill-
ful metliCal treatineni, has' vete justlyMen
termed the "OpprobriumofIStiyikiftnl ;"
unit, until within a few years, been genicr-
ally considered incurable, although. many
medical. 'men of the highest standing,

w
a-

moue wholly we may mention Latunec
and his tricot! Boyte--butjt distinguished
authors, admit that this much dreaded dig

case may be cured, even in its advanced
stages, when the lungs nre corripig'ety dis-
organized. The remedy which \yee now
oiler, Wister's Balton of Wild yfietry„ fur
the cure of this disease, notonly emanates
front a regular Physieinn,but keit Plea been
well. tested itunll the complaints for which
it is recommended. It is not my intention
therefore, either to cloak it its mystery., or
in any. way. deceive the ptibiic by overra-
rating its viruses i 'on the contrary, I
shall simply endeavor to give,sbrief state•
menu of its tiatifttlriess ; and flattermyself
that its surprising efficacy will. erialde MO

to fin'nish such tri•tiof of its virtties as will
taitisey the MOM titercdulons,that ermsnet le

, . thin may and ..CAN DE t,JUREIV if

LTTI:',IIS of Adminstration•on times- this medicine be resorted in in time,
tate of ell It IS'lr lAN ZECKF_:It,.,, o:7Notto genuine unless signed by I.

elilate of OettYslilrg,' Atlanta county, dee'd, ; &vett On thewrper. For gate by S. 11.
having been granted to the acbscriber re-.; BuE,,HLgit, I:truigiiit, Oisttviburk
siding in aeons'place, notice is hereby __,..

—......_. .-,....._•• ....,..„,.... . . ---

given to those indebted to said estate to AiVingoin3ll/11N0.
make payment without delay, and to those
'having claims, to present the sauie prop- 7L F, K 0 E $1,..E.,R respilft,M lv itt"

erly authentitatettfor ,oettlereent. 1"O. deil, Lit oitt•j6e• to hit libits ar

JAS. F. FAHNESTOCIi., ',ate Coyr. ., • :

Dee. 7. 1810-6t. Adm'r,
- - ~..-1_,,--„,,---------

- ____.. Terme roodete•to.y ,i,V411(0141*, ,,' 4
FANCY, ilair 010, T99:l4Afroe4e.e.„ Tulle two overtl.mktt: ht. iftvillgt-ROft VW

PriteWe,lo,4l rovielitt, : .e,:, 443.,:..ftrt I.4lo.eittLo..r.g. , ..,...i:!) ...,,.-:. 6. ,', .1" , ~ ,r-, ' ,'-f.tt* il'' '. ',,S ,'. IF .T 1 gIia:lr ~, 1': ANL i Mille,;11111W. .'-t- br,.4 tv.:1:. , ,4
..i;.7

Prides a_.•
The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollar!,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

(k3-, The are sex runpeniv,l by full and plain
dbm.:um rionyblots with full pertleulets [llllll be Lad
of the autbori7e.l Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION
Oa. t of Counterfoilo anti Fn.

I'l C. MOREECBAD, M. D.,
oF.NERAL Auv.NT.voß Tilv. UNITED ST ATKOI.

. 132 Broadway, New lrork.
gr-r .nr-sale in Gettysburg, Pa., the

authorized Agent,
' SAMUEL H..BUENINE R.

Sanitary 18, 1,650.--lyeow

NOTTACE.;
EMEGIE


